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This study was conducted to determine the effect 

of financial literation and event marketing Sadari 

Emas PT Pegadaian on purchasing decisions for 

gold savings products. This research uses 

quantitative methods by distributing 

questionnaires to respondents offline. In this 

study using non-random sampling technique 

with purposive sampling method. The purpose 

of the study was to determine how much 

influence financial literacy and Sadari Emas PT 

Pegadaian marketing events have on purchasing 

decisions for gold savings products at PKK 

Tulungrejo, Batu. The results showed that there 

is a strong relationship between financial literacy 

and event marketing Sadari Emas PT Pegadaian 

on purchasing decisions for gold savings 

products. Based on the results of the calculation 

of the detrmination coefficient, it can be obtained 

that the value is 52%. So this shows that financial 

literacy and Event Marketing Sadari Emas PT 

Pegadaian have a 52% influence on purchasing 

decisions for gold savings products, so the 

remaining 48% is influenced by other factors not 

examined. 
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INTRODUCTION 
E lconomic problelms in the l world are l increlasingly complicate ld, pelople l will 

continuel to look for solutions to thel e lconomic problelms the ly facel in orde lr to me lelt 
thelir ne le lds. Thel increlasing varie lty of products and selrvice ls offelre ld in thel marke lt. 
This make ls pe lople l who are l positione ld as consumelrs some ltime ls buy without 
paying atte lntion to financial principle ls. Financial principle ls whe lre l buying 
products or se lrvicels according to what is ne le ldeld not thel de lsire ld product or 
se lrvice l, this is what is ofte ln ne lgle lcteld by consume lrs so that the ly pre lfe lr to buy 
some lthing the ly want not some lthing the ly ne le ld. Financial lite lracy is close lly 
rellate ld to financial manage lme lnt whe lrel the l highe lr a pe lrson's le lve ll of financial 
lite lracy, thel be lttelr thel pe lrson's financial manage lme lnt. Pelrsonal financial 
manage lme lnt is an application of thel concelpt of financial manage lmelnt at thel 
individual le lve ll. Financial manage lme lnt, which include ls financial planning, 
manage lme lnt and control activitie ls, is ve lry important to achie lvel financial we lll-
be ling. (Arianti, 2021). 

Financial lite lracy is ne le ldeld in making inve lstme lnt delcisions so that thel 
inve lstme lnt delcisions obtaine ld are l in accordancel with thel ne le lds and de lsire ls. One l 
inve lstme lnt that is in de lmand by the l public is inve lstme lnt in the l form of gold. The l 
advantagel of inve lsting in gold is that it is tax-frele l in Indonelsia, be lcause l gold bars 
arel include ld as a production commodity that is not taxablel. So by inve lsting in 
gold bullion, it can be l indicate ld that you havel inve lste ld in tax-frele l asse lts.  

 

Figure 1. Most Investments Owned by Indonesians in 2022 
Source: DataIndonelsia.id (2022) 

 
As shown in Figure l 1, it can be l concludeld that prelcious me ltals rank third 

aftelr stocks and gold ranks first. And the l price l of gold both in the l global and 
domelstic marke lts is pre ldicte ld to continue l to increlase l along with the l potelntial for 
increlase ld delmand duel to thel threlat of a world relcelssion Thel pricel of gold both 
in thel global and domelstic marke lts, is influe lnce ld by delmand and thel elxchange l 
ratel of thel Uniteld Statels dollar.  (Malik, 2023). 

Banks assume l that only custome lrs with large l financial holdings are l able l 
to purchasel or pursuel thelir products, e lspe lcially inve lstme lnt and insurance l 
products. Melanwhile l, custome lrs from thel lowe lr middle l class, who on ave lragel 
e larn a modelst income l, relce live l little l or no financial e lducation. In fact, most of 
Indonelsia's population still come ls from thel lowelr middle l class (Rahmawati, 
2017). 
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Pe lgadaian is a financing or creldit institution with a pawn syste lm, PT 
Pe lgadaian is one l of thel companie ls undelr thel auspice ls of the l Ministry of BUMN, 
PT Pe lgadaian is bridging the l ne leld for public funds by providing loans base ld on 
pawn law. Some l products from Pelgadaian that providel invelstme lnts include l 
Gold Savings and Gold Installme lnts. Pe lgadaian Gold Savings (TE lP) is a gold 
buying and se llling se lrvice l with a delposit facility at an affordablel pricel. This 
se lrvice l makels it e lasy for pe lople l to inve lst in gold. Gold Savings can be l an 
alte lrnativel safe l invelstme lnt option to relalize l future l nele lds, such as inve lstme lnt, 
pre lparing for childre ln's e lducation costs, owning a dre lam homel and privatel 
ve lhicle l, as we lll as a guarante le l to pelrform thel Hajj. (Roficoh & Ghozali, 2018). 

Base ld on thel elxisting background, this study aims to show the l impact of 
financial lite lracy and Sadari marke lting e lvelnts on purchasing de lcisions for gold 
savings products using a sample l of PKK mothelrs in Tulungre ljo Village l, Batu. As 
a re lsult, the l relse larch e lntitleld "The l E lffe lct of Financial Lite lracy and PT Pe lgadaian's 
Sadari Elve lnt on Purchasing De lcisions for Gold Savings Products at PKK 
Tulungre ljo, Batu". 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Financial Litelracy 
 Financial lite lracy is the l ability to manage l finance ls so that life l can bel morel 
prospe lrous in the l future l. Not just knowle ldge l to manage l finance ls, but also can be l 
donel in the l be lhavior of e lach individual to improve l financial lite lracy. (Afandy & 
Niangsih, 2020). Pe lople l ne le ld to know thel financial se lrvice ls industry institutions 
be lforel thely know thel financial products and selrvicels provide ld. Thel importancel 
of knowing the l financial se lrvice ls industry institutions is re llate ld to how pelople l 
can accelss or utilize l the lse l financial se lrvicels products and selrvice ls. (Sugiharti & 
Maulana, 2019). 
 
Dimelnsions of Financial Litelracy 
 According to Suarman, Gusnardi, & Huda (2020), Financial lite lracy 
include ls se lve lral financial dime lnsions that must bel mastelre ld. Financial lite lracy 
include ls ge lne lral financial knowle ldge l, savings and loans, insurance l, and 
inve lstme lnt. 

a. Ge lnelral knowle ldge l of finance l 
b. Savings and loans 
c. Insurance l  
d.Inve lstmelnt 

 
Intelgrateld Markelting Communication 

Intelgrate ld marke lting communication is a marke lting communication 
planning procelss that introducels the l concelpt of comprelhelnsive l planning to 
e lvaluate l thel strate lgic role l of various marke lting communication e lle lme lnts, such 
as public re llations, adve lrtising, dire lct se llling, sale ls promotion, and inte lractive l 
marke lting, to providel clarity, consiste lncy, and maximum communication 
influe lnce l. Inte lgrateld Markelting Communication ofteln re lfelrreld to as IMC is a 
busine lss stratelgy proce lss in managing re llationships with consume lrs whose l 
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e lsse lnce l is to drive l brand value l. (Srisusilawati, 2017). IMC inte lgrate ls all 
promotional tools so that thelse l tools can work toge lthelr harmoniously. IMC 
strive ls to maximize l positive l melssage ls and minimize l ne lgative l melssage ls from a 
brand, with the l aim of cre lating and supporting brand re llationships. (Firmansyah, 
2020). 
 
E lvelnt Markelting 

E lvelnt markelting is a tool for elxpelrielntal markelting that focusels on thel 
consume lr e lxpelrie lncel, and tre lats e lmotionally and rationally drive ln consumption 
as a holistic e lxpe lrie lncel. state ls that an elvelnt is de lfine ld as an activity carrie ld out by 
an organization by bringing pe lople l in a place l so that thely ge lt information and 
othelr goals e lxpe lcteld by thel organize lr. This goal is e lxpe lcteld to havel a good elffe lct 
on thel organize lr. (Lewokeda, 2021). According to Auliya (2021), state ls that elvelnt 
markelting is a type l of promotion rellate ld to organizing an activity with thel aim of 
crelating e lxpe lrie lncels for consume lrs and promoting products or se lrvicels. E lvelnt 
markelting itse llf has a big influe lnce l be lcause l of consumelr involvelme lnt in it. 
According to Melitasari & Se ltiawati (2019), thelre l arel 3 dime lnsions of elvelnt 
markelting rellate ld to elvelnt succelss, including: 

1. E lntelrprisel. The l company crelate ld an innovativel e lve lnt to attract visitors 
to immeldiatelly know and elxpe lrie lncel an innovativel elve lnt. Reladine lss to 
take l risks in an elvelnt and try some lthing nelw in an activity arel 
charactelristics of elvelnt markelting pione le lrs. In an elvelnt, the l elvelnt de lmands 
morel innovative l activitie ls and it must always be l pre lse lnt in the l elvelnt. 

2. E lntelrtaimelnt. Providing be lne lfits to visitors on thel grounds of providing 
e lntelrtainmelnt and fe le lling dire lctly to the l elvelnt beling he lld. The l ke ly to the l 
succe lss of an elvelnt is that thel elvelnt is able l to providel elnte lrtainmelnt for 
thel audie lncel who attelnd and thel audie lncel can fele ll thel elnte lrtainmelnt 
dire lctly. 

3. E lxcitelmelnt. How participants fe le ll happine lss, satisfaction, and ple lasure l 
from thel elve lnt helld by providing good be lnelfits. E lach elvelnt is de lsigne ld 
to give l a dele lp impre lssion, for e lxample l, such as thel audie lncel gaining 
insight from an organizeld activity. 

 
Sadari Elmas (Gold Invelstmelnt Awarelnelss) 

Sadari E lmas is a program of PT Pe lgadaian Malang Are la le ld by the l Malang 
Arela Busine lss De lputy in collaboration with Ma Chung Unive lrsity stude lnts. It 
was he lld in Tulungre ljo Village l, Bumiaji District, Batu City and was inaugurateld 
as a Gold Village l on January 28, 2023. Thel purpose l of PT Pe lgadaian Malang Arela 
choosing village l communitie ls as its se lgme lntation is to introducel and invite l 
village l communitie ls to relcognize l gold products owneld by Pelgadaian. This is 
be lcause l PT Pe lgadaian's se lgme lntation is the l lowe lr middle l class, whose l ave lrage l 
community doels not have l acce lss to banks, doe ls not have l good inve lstme lnt 
planning and has a low le lvell of financial lite lracy. The lrelforel, PT Pelgadaian with 
its gold products is trying to he llp rural communitie ls to grow and bel opeln to gold 
inve lstme lnt through gold savings products. 
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Gold Savings PT Pelgadaian 
Gold Savings is a gold buying and se llling se lrvice l with a de lposit facility at 

an affordablel pricel. This se lrvicel make ls it elasy for pe lople l to invelst in gold. This 
savings product use ls an installme lnt syste lm that makels it e lasy for pelople l to inve lst 
in gold, whe lre l customelrs can savel as delsire ld at a minimum of IDR 10,000, the ln 
thel custome lr has re lcelive ld gold. The l gold obtaine ld by the l customelr, of course l, is 
in accordancel with thel amount of savings value l. The l frelquelncy of saving is fully 
submitte ld from PT Pelgadaian (Pe lrse lro) to thel customelr with an undelte lrmine ld 
time l (Pegadaian, 2023). 
 
Purchasel Delcision 

Thel purchase l delcision is one l of thel belginnings in the l purchasing delcision 
procelss be lfore l post-purchase l be lhavior. Consume lrs are l faceld with se lve lral 
alte lrnativel choicels and at this stage l consume lrs de lcidel to buy a product base ld on 
pre ldeltelrmine ld choicels (Arfah, 2022). Thel dime lnsions and indicators of 
purchasing de lcisions according to Tjiptono (2012), e lxplain that consume lr 
delcisions to purchase l a product includel five l sub-de lcisions as follows. 
1) Product selle lction. Consumelrs can make l delcisions to buy a product or usel the lir 
monely for othelr purposels. In this case l thel company must focus its attelntion on 
pe lople l who arel intelre lste ld in buying a product and thel altelrnativels thely arel 
conside lring.  
2) Brand selle lction. Buyelrs must make l a delcision about which brand to buy. E lach 
brand has its own diffelre lncels. In this case l the l company must know how 
consume lrs choosel a brand. 
3) Distributor se lle lction. Buye lrs must de lcidel which distributor to visit. Elach buye lr 
has diffe lre lnt conside lrations in telrms of deltelrmining a distributor, which can be l 
due l to factors such as close l location, low pricels, comple lte l inve lntory of goods and 
othelrs.  
4) Time l of purchase l. Consumelr de lcisions in choosing the l time l of purchase l can 
vary. 
5) Purchase l amount. Consumelrs can make l de lcisions about how many products 
thely will buy at a timel. Purchasels madel may be l morel than onel. In this case l thel 
company must prelpare l thel numbe lr of products according to thel diffe lre lnt delsire ls 
of thel buye lrs.  
 
Hypothe lsis Delvellompe lnt 
Thel elffelct of financial litelracy on purchasing delcisions for gold savings products at PKK 
Tulungreljo Villagel, Batu 

Base ld on relse larch from Faransyah & Prabowo (2020), it state ls that 
financial lite lracy variable ls have l a positive l e lffe lct on product purchasing 
delcisions. This is supporte ld by relse larch from Amellia, Sumail, & Akob (2022), 
which statels that financial lite lracy variable ls have l a positive l influe lncel on product 
purchasing de lcisions at PT Pe lgadaian. So this me lans that financial litelracy is thel 
main de ltelrminant in delcision making. The lrelforel, the l first hypothelsis can be l 
formulateld as follows. 
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H1 :  Financial lite lracy has a positive l and significant e lffe lct on purchasing 
delcisions for gold savings products. 
 
Thel elffelct of elvelnt markelting on purchasing delcisions for gold savings products at PKK 
Tulungreljo Villagel, Batu 

Base ld on relse larch from Melitasari & Se ltiawati (2019), it state ls that elvelnt 
markelting variable ls have l a positive l e lffe lct on product purchasing de lcisions. This 
is supporte ld by relse larch from Maharani, Mustikasari, & Ne lllyaningsih (2020), 
which statels that elvelnt markelting variable ls have l a positive l influe lnce l on product 
purchasing de lcisions at PT Yamaha. So this me lans that elvelnt markelting has an 
e lffelct on product purchasing de lcisions. The lrelfore l, thel se lcond hypothelsis can be l 
formulateld as follows. 
H2 : Thel Sadari Elmas elvelnt has a positive l and significant e lffe lct on purchasing 
delcisions for gold savings products. 
 
Thel elffelct of financial litelracy and thel Sadari E lmas elvelnt on purchasing delcisions for gold 
savings products at PKK Tulungreljo Villagel, Batu 

Base ld on relse larch from Faransyah & Prabowo (2020) and Melitasari & 
Se ltiawati (2019), it statels that financial lite lracy variablels and Sadari Elmas elvelnts 
havel an e lffe lct on product purchasing de lcisions. This is also supporte ld by re lse larch 
from Amellia & Sumail (2022) and Maharani, Mustikasari, & Ne lllyaningsih (2020) 
which statel that financial lite lracy variable ls and Sadari E lmas elvelnts have l an 
influe lnce l on product purchasing de lcisions. So this me lans that financial lite lracy 
and thel Sadari E lmas elvelnt havel an e lffelct on product purchasing de lcisions. 
Thelre lforel, thel third hypothelsis can be l formulateld as follows. 
H3 : Financial lite lracy and thel Sadari Elmas elvelnt simultane lously have l a 
significant e lffe lct on purchasing de lcisions for gold savings products. 

 
Figure l 2. Re lse larch Modell 

 
METHODOLOGY 

Thel modell in this study involve ls two variable ls, name lly the l indelpe lndelnt 
variable l and thel delpe lndelnt variable l. Thel de lpelnde lnt variablel is de lcision making 
towards purchasing Pe lgadaian gold savings products and thel inde lpe lndelnt 
variable ls are l financial lite lracy and Sadari Elmas marke lting e lvelnts. Thelre lforel, the l 
relse larch modell can be l classifie ld as follows. 

Thel type l of relse larch useld is a quantitative l approach. Thel type l of relse larch 
use ld in this study is a causal re llationship or cause l-and-elffe lct rellationship. The l 
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population in this study is the l mothe lrs of PKK in Tulungre ljo Village l. Base ld on 
data on thel numbe lr of pe lople l in Tulungre ljo Village l, e lspe lcially PKK mothelrs, 189 
arel the l elntire l population. In this study using non-random sampling telchniquel with 
purposivel sampling me lthod. This sampling te lchnique l aims be lcause l it has ce lrtain 
critelria in achie lving celrtain goals (Lenaini, 2021). The l sample l critelria use ld in this 
study are l thel mothelrs of thel Tulungreljo Village l PKK who participateld in thel 
elvelnt he lld by Pe lgadaian, name lly Sadari Elmas; PKK mothelrs who attelndeld thel 
inauguration of the l Sadari E lmas Village l on January 28, 2023 and who have l use ld 
or transacteld PT Pe lgadaian gold savings products at le last oncel. 

Surve lys are l use ld to colle lct data in this study, data colle lction in thel form 
of que lstionnaire ls with four le lve lls of answe lr pre lfelre lncels ranging from Strongly 
Disagre le l (STS) to Strongly Agre le l (SS). The l que lstionnaire l will be l distributeld 
offline l and relsponde lnts will fill in the l se llf-administe lre ld quelstionnaire l. Multiple l 
line lar analysis was pe lrformeld on thel data with Statistical r Social Scie lnce l (SPSS). 

 
RESEARCH RESULT 

Table 1. Re lsponde lnt Profilel Data 
Characteristics Total Percentage 

Participating in the 
Sadari Emas Event 

  

Ye ls 125 66,138% 

No 64 33,862% 
Pegadaian Gold Savings 
Product Transactions 

  

Ye ls 42 22,2% 

No 147 77,7% 

Education   

Not in School 8 19% 

E lLElMElNTARY / 
JUNIOR / SE lNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL 

29 69% 

D1/D2/D3 4 9,6% 

S1 1 2,4% 
Jobs   

Farme lrs 17 40,4% 

E lmploye le ls 5 12% 

Morel 20 47,6% 

Source: Procelsse ld data (2023) 
 
Validity Telst 

Thel validity te lst was carrie ld out with the l aim of telsting the l validity of elach 
que lstion itelm on thel que lstionnairel that had bele ln delsigne ld. A quelstion ite lm is 
said to bel valid if thel correllation value l (R count) of thel quelstion ite lm> R table l 
(0.25). 
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Table l 2.Validity Te lst of Que lstionnaire l Ite lms 

Source: Procelsse ld data (2023) 
Base ld on Table l 2, it is known that all R value ls count> 0.25 (R tablel). So it 

is conclude ld that thel e lntirel quelstionnaire l is valid. 
 

Relliability Telst 
Re lliability te lsts must be l carrield out only on quelstions that havel or mele lt 

thel validity te lst, so if the ly do not me le lt the l validity te lst re lquirelme lnts, the lrel is no 
ne leld to continuel for thel re lliability te lst. Thel following are l the l re lsults of the l 
relliability te lst on valid que lstion ite lms. 

Table l 3. Re lliability Te lst 

Variables Cronbach's Alpha Results 

X1 0.895 Re lliable l 

X2 0.822 Re lliable l 

Y 0.758 Re lliable l 

Source: Procelsse ld data (2023) 

P R Count R Table Results 

X1.1 0.475 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X1.2 0.485 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X1.3 0.378 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X1.4 0.531 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X1.5 0.321 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X1.6 0.479 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X1.7 0.384 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X1.8 0.381 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X1.9 0.437 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X1.10 0.366 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.1 0.502 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.2 0.399 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.3 0.530 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.4 0.412 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.5 0.390 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.6 0.327 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.7 0.486 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.8 0.443 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.9 0.407 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.10 0.344 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.11 0.378 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

X2.12 0.340 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

Y1.1 0.372 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

Y1.2 0.373 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

Y1.3 0.375 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

Y1.4 0.385 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 

Y1.5 0.313 0.25 Valid (R Count > R Table l) 
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 Base ld on Tablel 3, all variable ls have l a Cronbach's Alpha value l gre latelr than 
0.6. So it is conclude ld that all variable ls are l relliable l. 
 
Normality Telst 

Thel normality te lst aims to te lst whe lthelr in the l re lgre lssion mode ll, 
confounding or relsidual variable ls have l a normal distribution. 𝑝 ≥ 0.05, theln the l 
normality assumption is me lt and if thel probability <0.05, the ln thel normality 
assumption is not me lt. 
 

Table l 4. Normality Te lst 

One l-Sample l Kolmogorov-Smirnov Telst 

  Unstandardizeld 
Re lsidual 

N 42 

Normal Paramelte lrsa,,b Melan .0000000 

Std. De lviation 2.28170364 

Most E lxtrelmel 
Diffe lre lncels 

Absolute l .104 

Positive l .104 

Ne lgative l -.082 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z .595 

Asymp. Sig. (2-taile ld) .870 

Exact Sig. (2-tailed) .835 

Point Probability .000 

a. Te lst distribution is Normal. 

b. Calculate ld from data. 

Source: Procelsse ld data (2023) 
 

 Base ld on Tablel 4, it shows that thel probability value l of the l p or Elxact. Sig. 
(2-taileld) is 0.835. Be lcause l thel probability value l p, which is 0.835, is gre late lr than 
thel significance l le lve ll, which is 0.05. This me lans that the l data is normally 
distribute ld. 
 
Multicollinelarity Telst 
 To chelck whe lthelr multicolline larity occurs or not, it can bel se le ln from thel 
variancel inflation factor (VIF) value l. A VIF value l of more l than 10 indicatels that 
an inde lpe lndelnt variable l has multicolline larity.  
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Table l 5. Multicolline larity Te lst 

Modell 

Colline larity 
Statistics 

Tole lrancel VIF 

1 (Constant)   

Total X1 .976 1.024 

Total X2 .972 1.029 

   

Source: Procelsse ld data (2023) 
 

 Base ld on Tablel 5, it  shows that the l VIF value l of X1 is 1.024 and the l VIF 
value l of X2 is 1.029 Since l all VIF value ls are l <10, it is conclude ld that thelrel is no 
multicolline larity. 
 
Heltelrosceldasticity Telst 

Thel Gle ljse lr statistical te lst was chose ln be lcause l it can be ltte lr guarantele l thel 
accuracy of thel re lsults compare ld to the l graph plot telst which can causel bias. Thel 
significance l coelfficie lnt should be l compareld with the l pre l-se lt significance l le lve ll 
(5%). If the l significancel coe lfficie lnt is grelate lr than thel spe lcifie ld significance l le lvell, 
it can be l concludeld that thelre l is no he lte lrosceldasticity (homosceldasticity). 

Table l 6. He ltelrosceldasticity Te lst with Gle ljse lr Telst 

Coelfficie lntsa 

Modell 

Unstandardizeld 
Coelfficie lnts 

Standardizel

d 
Coelfficie lnts 

t Sig. B Std. Elrror Belta 

 (Constant
) 

3.512 1.680 
 

2.091 .045 

Total X1 -.004 .100 -.007 -.042 .967 

Total X2 -.015 .094 -.027 -.156 .877 

      

a. De lpe lndelnt Variable l: abs_re ls 

Source: Procelsse ld data (2023) 
 

Base ld on Table l 6, it is known that all Sig. Gle ljse lr value l of e lach inde lpe lndelnt 
variable l is above l 0.05, so it is conclude ld that thelrel is no he lte lrosceldasticity. 

 
Multiplel Linelar Relgrelssion 

Thel multiple l line lar re lgre lssion mode ll e lquation can bel formulateld as 
follows. 
Y = -4.375 + 0.526X1 + 0.399X2 + ε (1) 
Whe lrel, 
α = Constant 
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Y = Purchase l De lcision 
X1 = Financial Lite lracy 
X2 = E lve lnt Markelting 
ε = E lrror Telrm 
 
Hypothelsis Telsting 
1. F te lst 

Thel F te lst aims to te lst thel e lffe lct of inde lpe lndelnt variable ls toge lthelr or 
simultane lously on the l inde lpelnde lnt variable l Y.  
 

Table l 7. Simultane lous E lffe lct Telst with Te lst 𝐹 

ANOVAb 

Modell 
Sum of 
Square ls df 

Melan 
Square l F Sig. 

 Re lgre lssion 180.130 2 60.043 10.452 .000a 

Re lsiduals 166.597 39 5.745   

Total 346.727 41    

a. Pre ldictors: (Constant), Total X1, Total X2 

b. De lpe lndelnt Variable l: Total Y 

Source: Procelsse ld data (2023) 
Base ld on Table l 7, it is known that thel calculate ld F valuel is 10.452 and thel 

Sig. valuel is 0.000. It is known that thel calculate ld F value l is 10.452> F table l 3.24 
and thel Sig value l is 0.000 <0.05, the ln X1 and X2 toge lthelr or simultane lously havel 
a significant e lffe lct on Y. 

 
2. De ltelrmination Coelfficie lnt Te lst 

Thel coelfficie lnt of delte lrmination (𝑅2) is a value l (proportion value l) that 
me lasure ls how much the l ability of the l inde lpe lndelnt variable ls use ld in the l 
relgre lssion e lquation, in e lxplaining the l variation of thel inde lpelnde lnt variable ls.  

 
Table 8. Coefficient of Determination 

Model Summaryb 

Model 

R R Square l 
Adjusteld R 
Square l 

Std. Elrror of 
thel 
E lstimatel 

Durbin-
Watson 

1 .721a .520 .470 2.39682 1.938 

a. Pre ldictors: (Constant), Total X3, Total X1, Total X2 
b. De lpe lndelnt Variable l: Total Y 
Source: Procelsse ld data (2023) 

 
Base ld on Table l 8, it is known that the l coelfficie lnt of de ltelrmination (R-

Squarel) is 0.520. This value l me lans that thel variable ls X1 and X2 arel able l to 
influe lnce l Y by 52%, the l re lmaining 100% - 52% = 48% is e lxplaine ld by othe lr 
variable ls or factors. 
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3. T-telst 
Thel t statistical telst is use ld to deltelrmine l thel significance l le lvell of thel 

influe lnce l of e lach inde lpe lndelnt variable l on the l de lpe lndelnt variable l. Table l 9 
pre lse lnts thel relgre lssion coe lfficie lnt value ls, as we lll as the l t statistical value ls for 
partial influe lnce l te lsting. 

 
Table 9. Significance Test of Partial Effect (Test 𝑡) 

Coefficientsa 

Modell 

Unstandardizeld 
Coelfficie lnts 

Standardizeld 
Coelfficie lnts 

t Sig. 

Colline larity 
Statistics 

B 
Std. 
E lrror Belta Tole lrancel VIF 

 (Constant) -4.375 2.811  -1.556 .131   

Total X1 .526 .168 .407 3.128 .004 .976 1.024 

Total X2 .399 .157 .332 2.546 .016 .972 1.029 

        

a. De lpe lndelnt Variable l: Total Y 
Source: Procelsse ld data (2023) 
          Base ld on Table l 9, the l t count of X1 is 3.128 and the l Sig. value l is 0.004 <0, 
theln Financial Lite lracy (X1) has a significant e lffe lct on Purchasing De lcisions (Y). 
So it is concludeld that X1 has a positive l and significant elffe lct on Y. t count of X2 
is 2.546 and thel Sig. value l is 0.016 <0.05, theln E lvelnt Markelting (X2 ) has a 
significant e lffelct on Purchasing De lcisions (Y). So it is concludeld that X2 has a 
positive l and significant e lffe lct on Y. 

 
DISCUSSION 
Impact of Financial Litelracy on Purchasing Delcisions for Gold Savings Products 

Thel te lst re lsults re lgarding financial litelracy on purchasing de lcisions for 
gold savings products show that financial lite lracy has a positive l e lffe lct on 
purchasing de lcisions for gold savings products. Thel re lsults of this study are l in 
line l with re lse larch conducteld by Faransyah & Prabowo (2020) which state ls that 
financial lite lracy variable ls have l a positive l e lffe lct on product purchasing 
delcisions. This is supporte ld by re lse larch from Amellia & Sumail (2022) which 
statels that financial lite lracy variable ls havel a positive l influe lnce l on purchasing 
delcisions for gold savings products. Hypothelsis te lsting of financial lite lracy has 
an elffe lct on purchasing delcisions is accelpte ld. This can bel se le ln with thel t value l of 
x1, theln Financial Lite lracy (X1) has a significant e lffe lct on Purchasing De lcisions 
(Y) so that it can bel concludeld that the l Financial Lite lracy variable l has a positive l 
and significant e lffelct on Purchasing De lcisions. Which me lans that the l highe lr thel 
le lve ll of a pe lrson in unde lrstanding knowle ldge l about finance l and imple lme lnting 
financial aspe lcts including financial knowle ldge l, knowing the l type ls of incomel 
sourcels, risks, and inve lstme lnt stratelgie ls (such as de lposits, stocks, bonds, and 
propelrty), discipline l in managing financels and having financial planning for 
e lmelrge lncy funds will re lsult in wise l financial be lhavior. 
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Impact of Sadari Elmas Elvelnt Markelting on Purchasing Delcisions for Gold Savings 
Products 

Thel te lst relsults re lgarding the l Sadari E lmas marke lting e lve lnt on purchasing 
delcisions for gold savings products show that thel Sadari Elmas marke lting elve lnt 
has a positive l e lffelct on purchasing delcisions for gold savings products. Baseld on 
thel re lsults of this study, it shows that it is also known, t count of X2, theln E lve lnt 
Marke lting (X2) has a significant e lffe lct on Purchasing De lcisions (Y). So it is 
concludeld that X2 has a positivel and significant elffe lct on Y. From delscriptivel 
statistics, in ge lne lral, thel Sadari Elmas elve lnt markelting is pe lrcelive ld as good / 
high, name lly pe lrcelive ld by relsponde lnts as good, which is relfle lcteld in thel avelrage l 
value l of thel Sadari Elmas e lve lnt variable l of 3.19, including thel high catelgory. 
Which me lans that from thel re lsults of the l 3 indicators divide ld into the l Sadari 
E lmas e lve lnt variable l X2.9 (The l conce lpt carrield by Sadari E lmas provide ls a ne lw 
e lxpe lrielnce l in shopping for Pe lgadaian products, e lspe lcially gold savings) is the l 
highe lst asse lssme lnt and X2.4 (I am intelrelste ld in participating in a se lrie ls of e lve lnts 
from Sadari Elmas) is the l lowe lst asse lssme lnt. Although all thel value ls of the l Sadari 
E lmas e lve lnt variable l indicators arel classifie ld in the l high cate lgory, Pe lgadaian 
must think about a se lrie ls of e lve lnts to attract morel e lnthusiasts, be lcause l this 
indicator has thel lowe lst avelrage l value l. 

 
Impact of Financial Litelracy and E lvelnt Markelting Sadari E lmas on Purchasing Delcisions 
for Gold Savings Products 

Thel te lst relsults re lgarding financial litelracy and Sadari E lmas marke lting 
e lvelnts on purchasing de lcisions for gold savings products show that financial 
lite lracy of Sadari E lmas marke lting e lve lnts has a positive l e lffe lct on purchasing 
delcisions for gold savings products. Base ld on relse larch from Faransyah & 
Prabowo (2020) and Melitasari & Se ltiawati (2019), it statels that financial lite lracy 
variable ls and Sadari Elmas elvelnts affe lct product purchasing delcisions. This is also 
supporte ld by re lse larch from Amellia & Sumail (2022) and Maharani, Mustikasari, 
& Nelllyaningsih (2020) which statel that financial lite lracy variable ls and Sadari 
E lmas elvelnts have l an influe lnce l on product purchasing de lcisions. So this me lans 
that financial lite lracy and thel Sadari E lmas elvelnt havel an e lffe lct on product 
purchasing de lcisions. 

Hypothelsis te lsting of financial lite lracy has an e lffe lct on purchasing 
delcisions is acce lpte ld. This can bel se le ln with thel t valuel of X1, theln Financial 
Litelracy (X1) has a significant elffe lct on Purchasing De lcisions (Y) so that it can be l 
concludeld that thel Financial Lite lracy variable l has a positive l and significant e lffe lct 
on Purchasing De lcisions and, t count from X2, theln E lvelnt Marke lting (X2) has a 
significant e lffe lct on Purchasing De lcisions (Y). So it is conclude ld that X2 has a 
positive l and significant e lffelct on Y. So, it can bel concludeld that financial lite lracy 
and Sadari E lmas e lve lnt marke lting simultane lously influe lnce l thel de lcision to 
purchase l gold savings products. 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Thel re lsults of distributing que lstionnaire ls that havel bele ln carrield out and 
grouping sample ls that match thel critelria in this study amounte ld to 42 
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relsponde lnts out of a total of 189 re lspondelnts. The l findings of this study are l that 
financial lite lracy and Sadari marke lting e lve lnts have l a positive l e lffe lct on 
purchasing de lcisions for gold savings products at PKK Tulungreljo, Batu. 

Base ld on thel e lxisting limitations, it is hopeld that furthelr re lse larchelrs can 
add othelr variable ls that havel not beleln include ld in this study. On thel othelr hand, 
Pe lgadaian must also think about a se lrie ls of e lve lnts to makel it more l attractive l to 
e lnthusiasts so that thely can elnjoy a se lrie ls of e lvelnts in e lve lnt markelting so that it 
has more l influe lnce l on purchasing delcisions for gold savings products. 
 
ADVANCED RESEARCH 

Thel limitation of this study is that the l inde lpe lndelnt variable ls, name lly 
financial lite lracy and Sadari markelting e lvelnts, arel able l to elxplain thel delpe lndelnt 
variable l (de lcision to purchasel gold savings products) by 52%. The lrel is a 
relmaining 48%, which me lans that the lrel are l still othe lr variable ls that can affe lct 
this study. 
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